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TNIPRII LANCE published trl-wee« y

aaan independent newspaper. It located at Sue
OoBBsros (or William st.), Frederloksburg,
Virginia, and 1« luued on Tuesday. Thursday
and Saturday mornings br "The Fraa
Linos Newapaper. Beak and Jak
Prlatlnf Cempanv at Freëerleke-
S.rg Virginia. "

Its SabecrtpUor. Term« are tlM per rear.
11.00 for I month«, Tl cents for« month«, or

w MDti for 4 month«.
Its advertising Rates are for one square or

ten Unes or lea«, first lnaert.on.6u cent«.and 36

oanta for each additional Insertlon. 110,00 per
square par rear. No position givm and no

tormign ativ.rli.menU or. taken at a let« rat«

t kan our horn« patron* pay. The right Is re

served to reject or modify any advertisement
Kdeemec llbelou« or othenrlae objectionable.
Yearly advertisers discontinuing during the

year will be charged Invariably at transient
rates.
All letters recommending candidate« for

cmoe mutt be paid for to Insure their pubil-
eation.
Resolution« of respect to deceased members

passed by «ocletie*. oorporatlous.isSaHiclatloiis,
cr other organisation« will be Invariably
. barged for a« advertising matter.
All eommunioatlons of every oharaoter

should beaddrewed to "THIKKBB LANUI."
«/rederlchsburt. Va.

Weather forecast for bred-
tricksburo and vicinity-
Fair and cooler Thursday,

fresh Northwest winds.

All legislative catdidate« are retir¬
ed under the ele-tion lav« of this State

to deilare themselves twenty day« be¬

fore the election. The time is said to

have expired yesterday.

There i« a spirited oontett for the
Texas United States Senatorsbip now

In progress between Mr. Chilton. the

present Incumbent, and Congressman
Joe Bailer, and each expresses confi¬

dence that he will win.

Capt. Patrios: O'Farrell, whose speech
is published elsewhere, is a Republican
who served on the Union side in the
civil war, and who has voted for every

President from Lincoln to McKinley
looluded.

There 1« an article elsewhere from

the Hampton Monitor anent the oyater
question. If any reader deaire« to be

heard on the subject, a reasonable
amount of «pace will be given for that

purpose.

The great growth of trait« in this

oountry can be gathered from official

figure« showing that two thousand of

them, authorized to issne stock to the
amount of three and one half billion
dollskra, have been chartered in Sew

Jersey during the last year.

Senator William E. Mason, of Illi¬

nois, announce«, toochicg the war in

Sooth Africa, that he will introduce a

resolution of sympathy for the Boers
sa aoon aa the Senate meet«, and the
Senator« will have to vote for it or lose

the Irish vote."

It is stated upon high authority that
a proposition 1« to be «nbmitted to the
Virginia Legislature the coming win¬
ter by a New York syndicate to pur¬
chase all of the State oyster ground«
Tbe »yndioate is composed of capitalist«
of large mean«.Richmond Corr. Bal¬
timore Sun.

Tbe Free Lance publishes this item

In the belief that it will stir up Tide¬
water and the Eastern Shore of Vir¬

ginia to fever heat.

Tbe October number of the Virginia
Law Journal has the following inter¬

esting contents I. Suggested Changes
In Oar Judiciary System. II. Ali¬

mony as a Probable Debt in Bank¬
ruptcy. III. Recent Virginia Decisions,
Reported in Full. IV. Digest of Other
Recent Virginia Decisions. V Edi¬
torial. VI. MUcellany. VII. Corre¬

spondence. Published by J. P. Bell

Oompanv, Lynohbnrg, Va.

The Boers boy, It seems, much of the
United States. Tbe annual American

exports to the Transvaal amount to $13. .

600,000. They are large user« of bread¬
stuff«. The closing of British ports to

the Transvaal will necessitate use of
those of Portuguese, Eaat Africa, or

else the Boers will be dependent opon
borne production«. It 1« thought war

will more than likely lnorease our trade
with that country.

In one of his speeches oat West this
week McKinley says the war will be

waged till all submit aod so empha¬
sizes his policy of subjugation.
He says tbe Philippine« are onr« by
conquest and treaty. He say« the Chief

Magistrate Is without power to graut
the terms of peace offered by the Insur¬

gent« In the Philippine«. Oreat ma¬

jority of the natives, bo says, acknowl¬

edge allegiance to this country, and

glad to be ander its protection.
He said in another speeob that the

United States had already expanded
and asked who wished to oontrol ?

The Richmond Ti mes says : It seems

settled that Virginia will have a beet

sogar factory in operation in tbe vicin¬

ity of Frederiokabnrg. B. T. Spencer,
of Ohloago, has purchased the cele¬
brated "Snowden Hill" farm, a mile
from Fredericksbnrg, on whioh be pro¬

pases, in oonj auction with other for¬

eign and looal capitalist«, to spend
$300,000 in the erection of a beet sugar

factory. When Mr. Kölner oame

through Fredericksbnrg Saturday, en

route home, he fonnd that Mr. Spen¬
cer was absent in New York in con¬

nection with the proposed new enter¬

prise. Loosted on the Rappahannook,
as "Snowden Hill" farm I« .farmers for

forty miles down the river coold

cheaply transport beets to the faotory
by water.

Bryan has jumpad into the Ken-

tack/ Democratic campaign, laudirg
Goebel, the nominee, for Governor
He is making six spseohss a d.iy. The

Kentuckians loudly welcome the silver

champion, thousands 11 eking t every
statiou on his route. 'Vote for Qoebel
and the entire ticket," the Nebraskau
counseled, "' and prevent the theft of
the State by Republicans in 1900 "

He asked support fot Hlackburn ami

declared against a large standing army,

aud for free coinage

The Richm md c wresp indent of ths
Index-Appeal says

lion K. W. Saunders, of Franklin
county, DOW iti that city, says he will
easily wiu out in the spt-akerslnp con¬
test He olaima to have already
enough of the nominees pledged t

make him the presiding OlM »r of
the House of Di legate«.
The «ame ootwepoadeol also says :

"All the talk aboul Qov, Tyler with¬
drawing from the senatorial raoe i»

without foundation. He has made np
his mind to stay in the field to the
end and still claims that he has a

chance to wiu. There will «probably
be some fun when the general assem¬

bly meets. Tyler, Jones and Other op¬
ponents of Mt «Martin are us far as out-

ward evidences indicate, have no Idea
of giving np the tight they hare be¬

gun
"

W.. L. Wilson :r. the Ecer War.
Lexington, Va Ooi 15 Hon. W.

I. Wilson, president of «Aaahlngton
and Les University, used as ths «topic
of his last address before the students
Of the university that which is now

the i«sue of great in tercet England
and the Boer«.
He «aid that when Southern Africa

wa« acquired from the Dut' h by the

English there was found there a people
descended from the Dutch Theos |¦.¦
pie had now cut loose from European
customs and de«ire ouly the name of
Afrikander« They became, Mr. Wil¬
son «aid, a slave-holding .narrow people.
In I88S, when England emancipated

the slave«, the Boers orgauized them¬
selves Into a grand trek ami wandered
into Southeast Africa, away from the

English, where they could live accord¬
ing to laws of their own makiug The
result of this emigratlou was the es¬

tablishment of the Transvaal Republic.
The attempted «ecession was looked

upon by England with mu< h disfavor,
and frequent fight« occurred. Finally
affairs assumed such a state that a del¬
egation of Boers conferred with the

English, and the result was that the
Transvaal was put under the British
flag.
A majority of the Boers became dis-

.atisfied when the British flag became
the dominant emblem of|t he Transvaal.
Notwithstanding the defeat of the
British at Majuba Hill bv the Boer«
and the British cry for vengeance,
Gladstone t«>ok up the cause of the
Boers, dared SO do right, and restored

to them their rule.
Diamond« and gold in large quanti¬

ties were «con found in the Boer»' ter¬

ritory and the result disastrous. Ad¬
venturers poured into the rich fields.
Johonnesburg was built, property was

acquired, mine« were opened by the
throng« that poured in The Boer« re¬

sented this intrusion. Heavy taxes

were Imposed upon the strangers, and
they were not allowed to take part in
legislation.

It wa« inevitable that a struggle
would «oon begin for recognition for

political rights and the disfranchised
appealed to England. If it is to be
war. the one disastrous result can be
readily foreseen. The intrepid B «ers,

brave, obstinate and willing to fight to

the death, will be completely crushed
by the equally brave Eugltshmen.

Ar. Cr^anized Secret Movement tc Pre¬
vent the Nomination of McEinley.
The Washington, D. Ü., Star of

Tuesday «ay«
' 'There is an organized secret move

ment looking to the defeat of Presi¬
dent McKinley for renomination. The
existence of the movement is known to
some of the President'« friends, ami it
is raid that the President was induced
to make hi« western trip .somewhat of
a campaigning tour with the view of
counteracting what is being done un¬

der cove r by his enemies The posi-
tlvesnoss and openness of the Piesi-
dent'B recent speeches, especially that
of Monday in Wisconsin, in which he
comes out without equivocation in de¬
fense of the policy of expansion, is re¬

garded as proof that he ha« become
thoroughly satisfied that the country
is behind him in this p >licy and that
by that sign he can defy all opposition.
It is known that the planning to

bring Admiral Dewey into tbe field as

a candidate against the President is
not the only thing that is being laid
ont in the way of developing an op¬
position in the Repaid ican national
convention. An effort is being made
to perfect an organization strong
enongh to prevent McKinley'« renomi¬
nation independently of the oandidacy
of any particular man at this time in
mind. If Dewey should be availablei
he would probably be the first choice,
but it 1« not proposed to make the issue

dependent npon hi« availibility. How
far the movement has met with en-

conrgement cannot be ascertained, but
a number of prominent men have been
approached on the subject and a defl
nite plain of campaign has been dis¬
closed to them.

The Governor Grants a Respite.
Governor Tyler Tuesday respited

Richard William«, the Newport New«
mnrderer, who was to have been hanged
on Friday, until Friday, November
24th. Mr. W. W. Woodward, of Mid¬
dlesex, oonnsel for the plaintiff, had a

long consultation with the Governor
that morning, presenting argument«
for the respite. Mr. Woodard »ays mach
new evidence has been discovered, and
that he is oonfident tbe Governor will
consider it «officient to warrant com¬

mutation of sentence.

At a conference at St Louis of Chair¬
man Jone« and other Democratic leader«
last Monday it is said that Rear Admir¬
al Sohley of the navy, was spoken of as

a possible running mate for Hon.
Wm. J. Bryan in the oontest for the
Presidency in 1900.

The engagement has been announced
of Miss Bessie Lee, of Hanover oonnty,
to Mr. Patriok Card well, son of Jndge
J. H. R. Cardwell, a member of tbe
Virginia Court of Appeals.

DEMOCRATIC TACHONS.

A D »agreement About Nominations for

Lancaster and Richmond Counties.

\Y.»rsaw, Ya October 17 .Yesterday
th* new DemooratioOoanty Oommlttee
fur Lancaster county met and adopted a

résolut ion providing that the comwit-
tees fur that and Richmond counties
meet as in convention for the purpose
of nominating » candidate for tho
Bouse of Delegates, each committee to

Met the vote that this oounty will be
entitled to namely. '.MJ for Lancaster
and 578 for Kichmond, on tho basis
upon which the (illegalen to the Down-

lag invention were appointed. This

proposition was communicated to the
>mmittee for this county, which wan

in seosiOll at this pleOS today, and

promptly rejected hy a unanimous voto.

The Richmond county committee
then adopted a resolution reciting the

Mlty for a regularly Humiliated
oandidate, and proposing that the dele-
Kites to the Downing convention shall
be reo arened on Monday, the Kid In¬
stant, for the purpose of making the
nomination. This resolution wan tele¬
phoned to the ehalrman of the Lanca*-
ter oommlttee, and a reply is promi.tol
tomorrow. T, A I'uikard and K (1

Wellford have announced their candi¬
dacy by lending their names to the
clerks of the two counties. T. S Uur-
I. tt. of Lancaster county, ha« also an¬

nounced inn candidacy in like manner.

A number of leading Republican«
met at the Lancaster House today ami
tendered the Republican nomination tu
F. I' aJreebam, of that county, hut it
is understood that the honor wan de¬
clined, although there is a rumor to the
effect that Mr. ('resliam will ho the

Republican candidate
The Démocratie committee for this

county claims that siuce the State
committee has decided that the dele¬
gates from (.'uiitoman precinct had not
the right to partieipat-j in the prelimi¬
nary pr - lings of the Downing con¬

vention, as claimed by 1'inkard and his
foil »wer», that the convention should
be reconvened and a temporary otganl
Ballon perfected, and the title of the

«testing delegations decided in a reg¬
ular and orderly way.

Tho Louisa Demccrats.
Tho 1, misa News, edited by James

E Hibb. a pronounced Democrat, in

the last issue says

"Chairman Gordon announced in our
last issu« that he and Shelton would
address the people at court. And such
addresses Neither discussed a singl*
governmental question. The people
are abs .lutely in the dark as to any
good law either one of them would have
enacted for toiling people. They told
the dear people that they did not like
the way Editor Bibb had written about
them Editor Bibb had prepared a

speech in îeply to anything they might
say but auV/.-n or wire of hi« friend.
called on him in the morniug and ad¬
vised him to keep away from the court
house and ignore them. "

The News also says
' 'It is a strange spectacle to see the

tail wagging the dog. and it would be
nu lers strange and revolting should the
manly Democrats of Louisa fail to throw
oil the collar of a oourt house bosslsm
and boldly proclaim that country law
yers should not longer be their
masters Editor Bibb has decided
not to wear it a moment. No
machine shall arry a key to a collar
locked around our neck. It will only
be a short while before Democrats will
say that Editor Bibb was right and he
can read his praise in their eyes while
the machine gang and their small
«rheuies, tricks, aud favoritisms will
be begging alms of oblivion and hiding
their heads from the fury of an angry,
deceived and indignant people. "

The News after thus speaking calln
for the defeat of the Democratic nomi¬
nee in these words :

' 'Democrats who voted for Horace
Ureely because he was the party nomi¬
nee have ever since regretted it. Edi¬
tor Bibb is a party man and believes in
supporting the nominee as a general
rule but he would feel that be was not
true to himself and to the future of the
Démocratie party of Louisa did he not
urg" Democrats to stay away from the
polls on November 7th. A mistake has
be.-ti made. Frown tt down, Democrats,
by your dignifi»d silence Editor Bibb
is opposed to bogus Democracy and
will ever advocate that Democacy which
is the true voie ..f unpurcasable Demo¬
crats. Have not Democrats the nuuili-
nem to rebuke what will give them fu¬
ture regret« ¦ Inquire' Think' Know!
Act'

Democratic Dissensions.
Riohmond, Va., Oui Hi -The Dem¬

ocrats of Southampton county in mass-

meeting, adopted a resolution indors¬
ing the action of the county commit¬
tee in refusing to abide by the action
of the State Central Oommittee in no-

ognizing Senator Boykin over Mr.
Shands. This action adds greatly to
complications in the Southampton
Senatorial district. It i.i oertain now

that there will be a free fight between
Boykin and Shands. The question in
this contest will be, Which of the two

aspirants will he able to control the
negro vote ?
The following independent tioket

was announced in Hoanoke oity last
Monday For State Senate, M H
Olaytor, editor of the Roanoke Times
for House of Delegates, John L. Han¬
nah, of Roanoke oonnty, and (>'. W.
Ornmpecker, of Roanoke oity. They
will oppose the regular Democratic
nominees, who are instructed to vote
for Martin for Senator. They declare
for an honest election law and the elec¬
tion of Senators by the people.

Democratic Dissension in Accomac.
The Accomac Newt, says: "There is

much dissatisfaction among many
prominent Democrats in Acoomao, and
also among a large number of voter«,
owning to the failure of the Cape
Charlea Convention to Instruct Mr.
Donohoe npon the Tyler-Martin Sena¬
torial problem, which 1« really the is¬
sue in this campaign. There is much
talk about oalling a mass-meeting of
onr citizen« at Accomac O. H., Ootober
court, for the further considération of
this matter. "

Tbe Richmond Locomotive and
Machine Work« received an order for
12 compound looomotlve engine« from
the Canadian Paciflo Railway Company
Friday.

Senator Hoar, of Massachntetls, says
the people of England, among whom
he spent the summer, "are langhing
in their sleeve« at the American atti¬
tude in the Philippines".

THE FAUQUIER FLOATER.

Tyler Men Carried UM Daj

A nominating tv bamiitee met a
Warreutou Monday i nominate a il »at
er candidate for the 11 toss of Delegate*
from Fauquier and I, «udoUO in plaot
of Lucien Smitii, withdrawn Mr
Smitli withdrew his tie. mat um

However, the oommlttee deolded that
having declined, and having msdi
public through tin« newspapers lus de
cliiiation, he bad no right lo
aider, and was on the same footing a

any other candidate Bo ths frlei
ssea carried the day ami nominate«
W. II Lewis

«Unexpectedly, ohaos reigns In tbi
ranks of tin« Den r». y of Fauquier
Pursuant to a call of tin« County ch nr

man tin« Demooral io County U rmmitte.
met to seiet t a candid it" us il tt>-r n-p
reseutative from Loodounand Fuuquiei
in plat't- uf LooienT, Smith, th" noml
m.f the Micdlebnrg invention Ocl
ami who at vYarrenton M «day declinei
the nomination, hut today ju-t prior t'

the assembling of tin« immlttee with
drew his tlicliiiatH'M After the com
mlttee was oonvened s majority hell
that hi«-: declination oonld not in« with

drawn, ami it should be regarded a

dual W. II «Lewis, who opposei
Smith at tin« Middlebnrg oonvention
was then nominated liv a « 'f'- of 8 lo
a-id uistrii ited ali!i"«it nnanimoofly fi

support Senator Martin.
Smith'« «apportera contend tlint In-

withdrawing lbs declination before tin
assembling of tin« unity committee,
still left him tin« regular nomln It
will I»« referred 10 tin« Sf.it'- OOmmttte.
for deoisioo Rtohm md i Imes

I.eesburg, Va , October i. Colonel
Orauvilie Gaines, chairman of tin
Den lerrtic executive immil
Fauquier, appeared «before IheLoudonn
oommittee totlay to take the pieos t

L. T. Smith, Dominated si Middle.
berg for floater candidate for n

Delegates, but who declined ths L
doon committee ananim u«ly adopted
the following
That the «Dem il intive com

mittee of Pauqnier o uuty. whioh
county is entiti-ii to name lbs
date for floater, having Indorsed Mr
W. H. Lewis for tue place, ws hereby
ratify lhat indorsement and
the choice of this oommittee am1 Un¬

duly "accredited nomines of onr party
That the HShi \v H «Lewis i«

instructed to supp >rt Oov III .

1er for Senator.
Mr Laeien Smith has din

oounty clerk to put his name
otli-ial ballots, »other« will be two
candidate«.

The Northern Vsek Rswi :r. th
oeratlc State Ceamitl

The News had OOOSSion UsSl «At-t-k ti

refer to the partisan «action of tbi
Committee, unit to deplora tbe fa
the friends of Senator Martin had, by
securing tin- pr >xl< - ( absent members,
used it t pr m t- bis personal inter
est«. Tnat th«- sppreben«! ms ws th«-n

expressed wen« well founded la
evident by the stand taken by lb« Dem
oerata of the county of Boutbamptt n.

In lhat county there t»r«' n

fights within the party. The delegate«
from that oounty to the Senatorial 0.in¬
vention which Bssemblsd in Bnffolk,
thirty in number, wen« a unit f * Mr
Shands as against Colonel Boykio
There was a split in the convention,
and both Shands and Roykin olaimed
the nomination. Under these oiroom-
stance« the State Oommittee and
to declare Ool Boykin lbs nominee
upon the ex parte testimony of 1
and his friends The I).m rats of
Southampton refuse to leoogniso tin-
authority of the Btate Oommittet
decide, and on Friday last their OOUntj
committee passed resolutions defining
their position and endorsing the candi¬
dacy of Mr. Shands. las of the res
lutions is in these words
"We believe th.t the said oommittee

are thoroughly partisan in their advo¬
cacy of a particular candidate for tin«
United States Senate, so much so, in¬
deed, a« to render them totally unfit t

adjudioate any matter in which he is

personally interested ami we further
believe that this partisan feeling that
exists in «aid eininiit tees, together with
the attempted usurpation of p wer in

this and other contests in the State has
seriously impaired, it not entirely de-
«troyed, their influence with the mas-e-

of the Democratic party throughout the
State "

The News does not pretend to express
any opinion as to the merits of th'
test in the Thirty-second Senatorial
District ; but the action of the State
Oommittee, based upon ex parto testi-
mony, is not accepted by the Democrats
of Southampton as In any respect bind¬
ing upon them. They have no fac¬
tional differences to be adjusted. They
have deoided, right or wrong, that they
Will support Mr. Shands and not Col
Boykin, and in «o doing they defy the
State Committee and repudiate if« ac¬
tion. Wa« not the oommittee dominat¬
ed by the friends of Senator Martin,
and had not those friends made it ap¬
parent to everybody that where hi« in¬
terest« were ooncerned they would act
SB partisan« and not a« judges, both
«idea to the Boykin Shands contest
might bave been willing to submit the
question« involved to it« decision Aj
It la the Demccratio party in South¬
ampton, almost to a man, has defied its
authority and holds its decision in con¬

tempt. I« this to be wondered at when
the committee is run by «ach violent
partisan« a« Piloher, Hill and Glasgow,
not one of whom was a member, and
all of whom held proxies.

ala» a,

Daläge rfield Will Case Settled Cut of
Court

Alexandria, Va , Oct 17-The Diin-
gerfield will case was settled out of
court this morning, much to the grati¬
fication of all parties. Mrs. EfhVDain-
gerfield pays to Mrs. Virginia Dainger-
fleld $15,000. and thus ends litigation.
Mrs. Effle Dalngerfleld was the bene-
fioiary under Mrs. Eliza R. Dainger-
field's will, and Mrs. Virgina Dainger-
field was the contestant.

Nominations have now been made
in all the oitles and counties of the
State of Virginia There will be more
new men in the next Legislature
than in any that has met iu reoent
years. Of the 100 nominations for tbe
Honse the Democrats have put np bot
twenty old mea.

Workers Warned by Ilanna.
Ashtahala, Ohio, Oof, 16 Benator

u»un», o mtrary to his former methods
In campaign work, went among his
own employ».« today urging them to

the Republican ticket if they ex-

p led further go ut tunes il.tuna lias
extensive Iron ore interests ut Asbta-
lui!» llarb'r He «¡h the pioneer in

thai Industry Ht Uns lake port, now

employing nearly 000 ni"n They are

mostly foreigners, Kinns, Pi les, ,Ui I

Italians, Imt hold a vote Hanna and
Senator Fry addrosend them during the
dinner hour today Ilanna v.-ry plainly
told them that if they wanted steady
work and ,:¦> .1 Mm"- in the future they
must vote the Republican tick-t tin-
aii'l nest year II .tuna argued that
there could not I..- prosperity with ml a

Republican governor un.i President,
and add. d

"It you disturb oonfidenoa business
will hesitate and Stop and we will have
the k.mi" hard times of [MM SO
\ 10 have the ohoii of full work and
full Wages or the haul tilii.-s of a few

DSV k If WS on together this
fall and demonstrate that we will sus¬
tain McKinley and the Republican
party I guarantee thai yon will l.av.-
,. od times for the nesl ten years I do
not make that stal ment fulishly. It
Il beoaase in the normal condition with
us in this country we might to always
t hiv.- ,¦ .| times We have had Iheffl

n h.-n the Demi .rats were in
p \«er The 1) m nrsts are opposed to

Improvements
The Democrat i< opinion oi il »unas

speech to his own workmen today Is
that it wa« a veiled thre.it That in

talking to foreigners be attempted I
»i ire them by giving them the idee
thai if they iid n t rote for Hash they
would h.-out of work it yeir hence.
II «una at the outset of his ¦.'.h made
shall apology f>r talking politícete
hi- rtmpl rree, admitting that it was

m nsnsl, ami might I»' o msidered 'm
pertinent at any ther tlms It is
i mething unprecedented for an em-

penly advise his own work
m.-n h m lu v te in a State campaign.
Re "iitiy information has n

Il mua that there || a

o mg Ohio Republicans, number¬
ing ver s ooo members, which pr.

quietly vote against the entire
ti ket, and thus rebuke Henna's
methods This htarthui* information
has made the Repnblii ins alert, and
II inn » i* throwing every
the national administration Into this
tik-ht. To m irrow he .peaks In Youngs-
t iwn, then m his own cltf, where the

ii is smoky and tr uhl ms

N m is th.- m aeon u sn Ihe small
b v fills li in- if with gre.-n fruit-.,

invariably unpe, di¬
arrhoea lysentry, If parents are
pi ii li ut. they aril] have a hot)
FAIN KILLER, ready for sammei
emergencies Avoid substitutes, then
i« hot .ne Pain Kill.-r, I'erry Davis'

kod 50.

Ssnator Eoar'i Eloquent Talk,
latoi Hoai Is presiding over a

f roitarians now being
held m Washington. Th» Benator is
a prominent member of thai 'hutch

tv be m tde to that

verjel |oent address, from what this
xtl t i* taken

"Perhaps I may be pardoned, as m
m, ml lo nothing of

the rellgl -us faith of my fell iw (Ji i-

r trims, if I my own, which I
t. iiev.-s i« theirs also

DECLARATION OP FAITH.
'I have no faith in fatalism, in dl -¦

liny, m Mind force I believe in God,
the living Oo.l I believe in the
American pe iple, a free and brave peo¬
ple, who do not bow th» neck or

bend the knee t any other, and who
A' the Dl

lend the knee to them.
. 1 believ* th" ,; .\ who created this

world baa ordained that His children
may work oat th>-ir own salvation ,and
that His ttati 'lis may work out their
own salvation by obodiencs to His
laws, withoot any diet ai m or coer¬
cion from any other I believo that
liberty, g. >d government, free Institu¬
tions, cannot he given by any one peo¬
ple to any ther, but inu-t be wrought
out for each by itself, slowly.painfully,
in the process of years or centuries, as

the oak adds ring to ring I believe
that a republic, is gre iter than an em¬

pire, I believe in lieorge Washing¬
ton, not in Napoleon Bonaparte; In the
whigs of the revolutionary day, not in
the tories: in Ohatham, Hurke and
Sim Adams, not in Dr. Johnson or

Lord North. 1 believe that the North

star, abiding in its place, ,« a greater
inflnenoe in the universe thau any
comet or meteor, I believe that the
[Tailed States*, when William McKin¬
ley was inaugurated, was a greater
World p iwer than Rome in the height
of her glory, or even England with her

100,000,000 vassals. I believe what¬
ever clouds miy darken tho horizon,
that tho world is growing better that
today Is better than yesterday, and
tomorjow will bo belter than today.
Mr Hoar's references to his well-

known views on eipansinn brought
tnmultnous and prolonged applause

That Trotting Headche.
W mid quickly leave you if yon used

Dr King's New Lifo Fills Thousands of
sufferers have proved their matchless
merit for Sick aud Ncvouh Headache»
They make pure blood and strong nerves
and build up your health. Easy to
take Try them , only ¿Ô cents Money
ba:k if not cured. «Sold by M. M
Lewis, Druggist.

Free Transportation for Voters.
The Washington, D 0, Post «ay«

. The Colonial Beach Citizen«' Ass ci-
ation have decided to take all men who
vote In that place from Washington to
Colonial Beach free of charge on elcc-
tion day.
"A special boat will be chartered for

the purpose, and arrangements will be
made to entertain the voters at an oys¬
ter roast before returning to Washing¬
ton. The Republican committee having
charge of the matter consists of Mr.
John Channcey, chief of pages in the
House of Representatives; Mr. F. W.
Wardell, and Mr. John B. Hammond,
of the Censna Bureau.

Dr. Oady'a Condition Powders, are
just what a horae needs when in bad
condition. Tonic, blood purifier and
vermifuge. They are not food but
medicine and the beat in ose to pat a
horse In prime condition. Price 20
oents per package For «ale by M. M
Lewis

Very Brief ! Very Pointed !

Decidedly Interesting
IS THE FACT That every lady who has seen

C. W. Jones' stock of

Dress Ms, fus & Furs
ali unite in saying we are showing the N.-west,
Handsomest and Best Styles and Largest Stock in
the city.

PLAIDS- each ¡ Penis to match. Undershirts
n i'« ul from IG to . Ü0 cacti ;T say I'l lids are the newest lor Drawers to match.

Skirts is but to t. II you what jmi al-
ready know. We have them from JACKETS, CAPEo, FURS.

per yard to $0 .i* for tbe skirl
pattern in rich (lonuspnn, Serge and We have eiperieneed man**
Camels Hair . it its. Their beauty j on the above, but never seen an ont
we cannot desctibe ¡ tre want you toleatbis. Lucky for our customers,

,-<- t it i m we placed orders early, andean hoe
y in garments tod h y h s che | %t rer,

PLAIN DRESS FABRICS, notwithstanding the decided advance
Homespuns, llroadcloths, Venetian

( 'I olí-. Ladies' Flannel Kit i tin
all new and desirablt shades, are now
mi our counters. Hundreds ol
have been sold, bul tbe stock
complete in ail colors. Bol d<> not

m 111

Jackets We he inti. s

Fur Boas ami I't llarottec from r 7".
00, a nil would nil vi ;.- em I y par-

chases, as we cannot duplicate tor
what we aro Belling them.

w»f* KH '"" !' "'..,u" r*P,d" Ooll Capes are the " thing," ami
¦'¦' '' »P«P«»r****' we have some beauties, but maun-

Uiu r\ p p »A/C A D facturers will not take our or«i.
liuLíi vvLnri« more, so when our présent stock is

la for atlics from 12! to : 00 * gone we mil bave t..« mon'.

We run three floors now, chock full of

BARGAINS!
and want everybody to see our stock before buying.

C. W. JONES.
CLOSING OUT SALE
We do not nropom« to go out of bueineee, but as our Btore

room will be refitted and additional room made to accommo
date oar large stock, which is naceasary to supply our heavy
increase in business, we» will put the- knife« ¡u our preaent "t<.rk
and will let it go without regard to profits.

This great slaughter sale will shake t Iih Mercantile Giant of
Fredericksbnrg, and the people will gel the greatest bargains
ever heard of in this city.
209 Commerce st HARRIS d? CO,

Boers Like Filipinos.
Chicago,Oct. 16 ."The United State

is morally estopped by her action in th

Philip dues from criticising the actio
of (ireat-Krif tin in South Africa," sal
II .n. William J. Bryan at the Sherni
il nue today.
"We have abdicated our higher mora

íniqueness among the nations," Mr
l'.rvan continued. We are gagged am

found. Tho R >ers went into the Wil
.ernes« like the Pilgrim fathers, fo
the sake of religious and political lib

erty. The Roer, like the Filipino, ii

lighting for his right to govern him
self.
"President McKinley at Minneapoiii

l »at week said he believed Ihe i nlted
Btates should permanently retain the

Philippine I-lainU He repudiated the
s nuce of government described in the

Declaration of In lependenca. Near
the close of the address occurs this sen¬

tence

That Ooognes will provide for them
(tho Filipino«) a government which
will bring blessings, which will pro¬
mote the material interests as well its

advance their people on the paths of
civilization and intelligence, I confi¬
dently believe.

"If wo ohange the word Congress to

Parliament and the word Filipinos to

Unionists, that sentence wonld express
the sentiments of King George in the

Revolutionary days; or if we changed
the word Congress to Oortes and the
word Filipinos to Cubans, it would ex¬

press the sentiments of Spain when
America intervened."
Mr. Bryan advocates the Bacon reso¬

lution defeated in the last Congress, as

a pancea for present troubles in the

Philippines. This resolution declares
it to be the purpose of the United State»
to give the Filipinos ultimate indepen¬
dence.
A meeting is scheduled between Mr.

Bryan and Chairman Jones, of the
Democratic National Committee, within
the next few days. It is probable they
will meet in St. Louis. Topic« to

come op are questions as to Mr. Bryan's
health and the advisability of his with¬
drawing more from campaigns. The
iiaestion of bringing Admiral Sohley
into prominence with the Democratic
pirty will also probably be discussed.
Mr. Bryan is still gnfferiog somewhat

from the effects of his recent illness In
Iowa. Hois hoarse and has a >ugh
Mrs. Uryan accompanies him to look
after his health. Mr. Bryan left this

evening for Kentucky, where he is to

take part in the Ooebei campaign.
Thence he will go into Ohio and make
speeches for Mr. McLean. He thinks
both these candidates will win and
denies that he and Mr. McLean are on

anything but the best of terms

Large Sale of Cotton.
The Baltimore Sun says "Reports

from all the seaport cities of tho South
indicate decreased receipts and ship¬
ments of cotton compared with tbe same

date last year. The reason for this de¬
crease is the increased consumption of
cotton by tbe Southern mills and the
large purchases being made by them in
order to increase the material on band.
A case in point was the sale in Maoon,
Oa, last Friday."

Typhoid at Virginia Institute.
Lexington, Va Oct. 17 .The corps

of cadets of the Virginia Military In¬
stitute, numbering some ¿"¦0 men, from
all parts of the United States, wer>-

yesterday sent to their respective homes
00 ii oooat of the outbreak of typhoid
fever at the echo 1 A mild caes ap-
peared at the school about three
ago, which w.s promptly removed to
the hospital, and within the past week
ten additional cases appeared, causing
the Virginia State *>>ard of Health to
be eallod to investigate. They are still
investigating.
The superintendent, («en Shipp;

Alexander Hamilton, president of the
board of visitors, and Dr. Martin,presi¬
dent of the State board of health, con¬

sulted and decided that keeping the
corps here might endanger the health
of the cadete, s the Mho l was closed
for thirty days Of the cases In hospi¬
tal, tWO arc pronounced dang P IS
Tuere is no typhoid in OxiogtOO,
and the epidemic at th.- institute is
unexplainable. Expirts have been or¬

dered from No* fork to ¡mceitain the
oanee.

in Battle.

I «/. L. SPENCER,
of ri.itt.Mile, Wi^., tormerly >-f <'...tí,.Tth
wtseoo -in Infty man
from tue resuft <>f a mostróte! Ile bas
found reitet and desires to tell Id« story for
tho good of other vetcrin.s Be
"At Petersburg I was sunstruck and
Carried off the fie'i for dead. Later
rheumatism of my heart developed as
a result and physicians failed to benefit
me, In the spring of '95 I began using
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure and Dr. Miles-
Nervine and now my health is better
than for 30 years before.

DR. MILES'

Heart
Cure

Is sold by all dr assista on guarantee
Ur-,t Ix.tlle l.eui Ins or money li;u'k.
Hook on heart and nerves *< nt free.

Dr. Miles Medical Company, Eikhart, Ind.

Bíacíeye Peas wanted!
Will paysi:«> ¦UNas.L tor all BLAOKITI

I'RAS can ship, nothing; tees deducted .¦>-

«.«.pt the freight SO Norlolk. ''rompt all ii«

mont. Hclerenie Hank ol Commerce.

THE GLOBE PEA COMPANY.
tf M'KFOLK. VA

CROWDS ATTEND
Big Sale of Dry Q oda,

Notions, &c.

We highly appreciate the
kind wo¡d- iii¡ lineare interest of
our trieiiiin snd patrons since we an-
nouneed our purpose to close out our
present bnsiness, and for their liberal
buying during these tirnt days. We
thank you, and jet we assure youthat inch an opportunity M-ldoni
comes to buj seasonable, deeirable
merchandise nt such reduced priées.Just eben sverj one is talkmg higher

, Hud wiieti got d« aro real yadvancing, here come« eSaleof High
"»I«, Silks, Dress Hoods,

nderwear, -, at greatly reduced
prices, li'- to our interest,of coarte,because we have lometbiag tUein
view, and if you help us to dispose of
our present stock we'll give you
lower priées, and at the same time
hupply your wants. It's a good tune
tu buj
Waist, to supi ly your need ol Pine
Taiile Linens, to clothe yourself and

Iren in new warm Underwear or

Winter Wrap, to look after your Bod
ding Boppliee, to secure a nice Fur
or Ostrich neck piece, or « nuutbiog

s of the thousands of dollars worth
ot needed things waiting your com¬

ing at this time.

BLACK GOODS.
A hundred women know «ml can

tj to tbe iiit-nt i, the «Sleek Oumi»
- 1 hers during the paat mi year«

no- "f them hen.« today,and
if you buy at these prices you'll save
-.o ugh on the material to buy yourllu-

Black All w*o Boarette cloth
worth i'ic, reduced to 811 a yard

ifi In Black ktohalr, sold at '.','!'¿a, re-
i t 55fl a yard.

IS in Black Uraalta cloth, sold An
« -, i- I » yard.

50 m. BiOi k Extra Heavy Mohair, ele-
goal wearer, sold for fi IS.eoti

. yard.

SILKS.
I'nbably there are mOTS Silk» here

than you'll tind m sayothertwo St re«
hey must be «old, and whatever your

«ilk wants miy be you CSO It nil It here
at greatly reduoed prl
Rich, Heavy. Blaok Satin ¿? In. wide,
worth today Hi for tHto a yaid

Pig. Taffeta anil lu'lia Silks, worth
'. ' k* a yard

'lUility for «¡'Jo a yard.
l.'otne anl see the others. They

are here.

TRIMMINGS.
Handsome Jets, I'assarnentrte«,

Qlmps, Bpangls ' '.ace»,Jewel
«Bands, Braids, & j Pearl snd Jet or¬
naments, Points, dollars, Yokes, All
Over Lnt-'-s, ft «.

-. 1 on every dollar mean« a
¦avieg when you buy triiuinings.

WRAPS.
We have a splendid line of Ohil-

¦Inn i Hnefer Jackett» and I.mile»'
01 itii ami I'lush Capes, probably a bet-
ter SSS rtment of the former than any
hou-e here, ami the«e are all going at
redui We have «ome elegant
warm Jackets for women,that are good
for ild, stormy weether, especially to

«ak.iuitabk« f«ir wear-

Ing to work and for»ervi..e. The«e are
at greatly reduced price«.

GOSSAMERS,
MACKINTOSH 3.

«Hers is an article of wearing ap¬
parel that you'll need many time« dur¬
ing the next six month», and we have
a good a«s«irtmeiit of nice one«.

kinds for 1«! M $2 M kind« for
kind« for t-

f ¿ o«) kind« for |1 IS.

CASSIMERES.
A big advance ha« been mail« in

th" price of wool, and eongeiiuently all
woolen goods, but instead of advance,
here It's red» lion.beosees «we are clos¬
ing oui We are selling heavy All

Cetseys st Wo, worth today 50c,
Cassini'Ti- si On, worth 7.">c Tbo«e
.jri rth Î. and $1 for SOo snd 7.1o.
Kentucky Jeuns. worth Mo for Mo¡
SOo grade« for I5c¡ ISO grade for ISO,

Anything you want in Dry Good«
au be bought here at a great deal lew

than elsewhere, because we are closing
out for c «hIi C une and see.

E. W. Steams,
OPERA HOUSE DBÎ QOODBfTOSI

Wanted !
The Arminîus

Chemical Co.,
,t v **s>, has :i long job for S good
MILL-WRIGHT at *i per day,
and can give steady employment to w or r;

SaorakfAi iiisK MKM unit ki-.und at $1.»
a day.

Dr. J. Garnett King,

DENTIST
Office : Fii-'lHrieksbiirg.Va ,

oviT Willis' Clothing Store,
Ninth andMain Sts.
sstes im

GITY PROPERTY
FOR S-A LEi

I desire to sdl my property in the
Oity of Frederick-shore, lying between
KM R f. A P. and Narrow Uaage
Railroad».<on«i*tinj? el 4.' acre«, f land,
on whi h there is a comfortable

RKSlDENf'K. HARN. STARI.KS
AND OI'HKR UlTBUILDINOS.

For farther information apply to me.

MRS. E. B. GERE.
Box ¡it, Frederickabnrg, Va.

ootö-lm

lt. j. MaUBALta ». B. .XMITH

We are now manufacturing

FIRST-CLASS ICE
I« )M

PURE SPRIN . WATER.
This ice is an ubmiut.-lr pnre article,

became tbe water is boiled" and filtered
before being fn>z»n.
Of Oet the best article at the Iyiwee»

Price by purchasing from

Tt. fatttog lu Ci.
sept9-3ra


